AGENDA
National Honor Society
Tremper High School Chapter
Tuesday, February 9, 2010
Snow Date February 16, 2010
3:10 PM
Tremper Cafeteria

- Call to Order and Welcome
- Approval of Minutes
- Old Business
- New Business
- Induction Ceremony
  - March 16, 2010, Tremper auditorium, starts at 7:30 PM
  - Mandatory Attendance (shows commitment to NHS and sets example for new members)
  - Committee Sign-up to hand out programs (4 to 5 people)
- Group Service Project
  - Executive Board Group Project Recommendation - Freshman Academy after-School Tutoring
  - Motion and Ratification
  - Project Details
    - Monday-Thursday 3:05-4:00 in Freshman Academy (FA)
    - Room to be determined - based near Freshman Academy office
    - Academy will provide supplies and snacks
    - Marketing - Advisory assembly for NHS to Introduce tutoring
    - Support from administration/ counselors/teachers
    - Freshman encouraged to go to tutoring/ may be mandatory as necessary
  - Project Sign-up
    - Minimum of 3 people everyday
    - At least one Exec Board Member will be there each day
    - 3 hours required (group service project)
    - Above 3 hours count for individual hours
    - If signed up and cannot attend, must find a replacement
  - Importance and Meaning of Tutoring - How to do/ how not to do
- NHS Academic Letter/Pins
  - National Honor Society Patches to all current members
  - National Honor Society Pins optional ($7.30 ea/ sign-up)
- Adjournment